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\'V'hereas: 
\'V'hereas: 
\'V'hereas: 
Whereas: 
SB-13S-2680 : Candid(lcy ([lid Friendly Amendments 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters; and 
The Student Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's 
Student Government given the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that 
are necessary and proper for the Student Body of the University of North Florida; 
and; 
Legislation dealing with necessa1y and proper statut01y revisions shall be considered 
by Student Senate; and 
Articles V and VI of the Student Government Constitution and Statutes are in need of revision. 
The proposed changes to the candidacy requirements as outlined in Article V would allow for 
first semester students to 1un for a Student Government elective office. Article IV require 
revision in order to be compliant with state statute. 
Furthermore: The following revisions are being proposed to Article V and Article IV of the UNF Student 
Government Constitution; 
ARTICLE V: ELECTIONS 
Section 2: Candidacy 
i~ll Smaent Ge,errunCflt eanclieates for eleeti~e effiee must he 1\&S fee paying 
smaents, enrollee in at least ene (1) class during the semester in ,, hieh the eleetien 
is taking plaee heth the fall ana spring semesters, ana maintain a 2.2§ CPA er 
higher unless one has attendee the Uni·:ersity ef North Florida for less than one (1) 
semester. In aaclitien, all Presiaential/Viee Presidential eancliaates are re~ea to 
nm en a t'\Vo person tieket, .,'fth a dear distinction ofwhieh effiee eaeh inai.iaual is 
seeking. 
To qualify as a candidate for Student Government Presidential/Vice-
Presidential elective office one must be: 
a. An Activity and Service fee paying student 
b. Enrolled in at least one (1) class during the semester in which the 
election is taking place. 
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2 c. Maintain a 2.25 GP A or higher. A student is exempt from this 
3 requirement if they have not completed their first semester of 
4 college and do not have a GP A. 
5 d. Capable of fulfilling a full term ef eRe (1) } ear. A student who is 
6 graduating at the end of the semester in which the election is 
7 taking place is not qualified for Student Government elective 
8 office. 
9 e. All Presidential/Vice-Presidential candidates are required to run 
10 on a two person ticket. with a clear distinction of which office 
11 each individual is seeking. 
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To qualify for Student Government Senatorial elective office one 
must be: 
a. An Activity and Service fee paying student 
b. Enrolled in at least one (1) class during the semester in which the 
election is taking place. 
c. Maintain a 2.25 GP A or higher. A student is exempt from this 
requirement if they have not completed their first semester of 
college and do not have a GPA. 
d. Capahle ef ful-!illing a full term ef efie (1) year. A student who is 
graduating at the end of the semester in which the election is 
taking place is not qualified for Student Government elective 
office. 
ARTICLE VI: AMENDMENT PROCESS 
Section 4: Friendly Amendments 
B. Friendly Amendments may be made to this Constitution in the Form of a 
Special or Joint Resolution ... 
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Therefore: 
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3. The Joint Resolution shall be submitted to the Judicial Council 
and prior to the bill taking effect the entire judicial council must 
meet in a dosed meeting order to discuss the proposed changes 
and determine if ftflj of the there is conflict with the above 
definition of a friendly amendment. 
Let this Constitutional Revision be forwarded to the Election Supervisor for 
placement on the upcoming election. 
Senate Action 
Respectfully Submittedi Constitution and Statutes Committee 
Introduced by: Senate President Zak Varshovi 
Senate Action: 41-0-0 
Date: ----="'~lli!!.)C44~'4--~-------
Signed, Zak Varshovi
